
Support in Accordance with Life Stage This illustration shows the main measures from “Policy Direction 1", which are in line with the aim of “realizing a multicultural society where no one is left behind, so that citizens can live safely and with peace of mind".

   Life Stage
Infancy Childhood Adolescence Adulthood Senior Citizen

Disaster Prevention
Support

“Policy Direction 2" which refers to “the creation of a society where everyone plays an active role, individuality is respected and differences in nationalities, languages and cultures are used as a community stronghold" is common to all age groups in the lifecycle.

Language Support

Living Support

Up to about 5 years

【Communication in Multiple Languages and Simplified Japanese】

○Making the city's website available in multiple languages

○Expansion of the information communicated through social media 【New】

○Introduction of an AI chatbot 【New】

○Administrative procedures (notifications,applications) and guidebooks published in multiple languages and

simplified Japanese 【New】

○Multilingual signs at public facilities

○Creation of information leaflets for new residents【Expansion】
【Enhancement of Japanese Learning Support （academic support from elementary and 

junior high schools）】

○Dispatch of guidance councelors for cooperation with students and  children

from foreign countries 

○Establishment of guidance classes for children from foreign countries

○Establishment of Japanese language instruction classrooms 【Expansion】

○Deployment of Japanese language instructors 【Expansion】

○Training teachers to adapt to teaching children and students from different

countries

【Enhancement of Japanese Learning Support（other than academic support from elementary and junior high schools）】

【Expansion of Consultation Services】

○System management for multilingual administrative consultation desks and simplified Japanese interpretation

systems 【Expansion】

○Expansion of consultation tools （implementation of a LINE consultation service） 【New】

○〈Repost〉Administrative procedures（notifications, applications） and guidebooks published in multiple

languages and simplified Japanese 【New】

○Simplified Japanese training for administrative stafffied Japanese training for administrative staff

【Translation and Interpretation Support】

○Assigning interpreters (childcare assistance staff) to 

public nursery schools and dispatching interpreters to 

childcare centres within the city

○Support in purchasing multilingual translation and 

interpretation devices at nursery schools etc.

【Support in the Event of a Disaster】 ○Operation of disaster support centres for foreign residents during disasters ○Multilingual disaster prevention emails ○Enhancing the information provided during endemics for infectious diseases

【Circulating Disaster Prevention Information】 ○Holding disaster prevention courses ○Publishing and improving the Disaster Prevention Guidebook for foreign residents ○Creation of multilingual hazard maps

From about 6 to 14 years From about 15 to 20 years From about 20 to 64 years 65 years and above

・Operation of the Community Translation and Interpretation Support System

【Lifestyle Suport】 ○Providing information when moving into municipal housing and the introduction of private rental housing, such as the housing 

safety net system

○Employment support

・Provision of labour consultation opportunities with experts

・Employment seminars for high school and university students 【New】

・Holding seminar for accepting nursing care personnel from abroad

○School enrollment support (guidance support for enrolling in 

high school) 【New】

○Legal consultations with lawyers

○Establishment of a Public Junior High Night School 【New】

○Supporting skill improvement in Japanese language classes (training leaders and supporters) 【New】

○Supporting Japanese language education 【New】

○Implementation of 1 on 1 Japanese classes, as well as learning Japanese online

○The operation and creation of a curriculum for a model Japanese language classroom 

○Japanese classes for foreign nursing care personnel


